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in Righteousness.
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POOR SUGAR BARONS.

DoThey PayProportionate
Taxes?

, Mr. P.CJonesreconUy launch-jc0-

;d out against the Jdnwnnan
Tramways Company because, as
$6 claimed that corporation did
cot pay taxes on its capital stock,
and insinuating that said capital
slock is' too large m proportion
k assossod value of tho corpora
lion property. Without denying
the soft impeach ment wo express-i- d

ourselves surprised-t- find a

man in Mr. Jones' position
attacking a corporation on
account of iusi-fticio- taxation
and wo nsk9d him how the case

--rns with Hawaiian corporations
more especially sugar companies.
The Slur immediately rushed to

tho rescue of Mr. Jones and
laimod that tho case of sugar

plantations was quite different
from that of the Tramways Com-pnn- y

becnuso, the dividends of

tho lattor were spent abroad
whilo tho sugar stockholder spent
thoir incomos in Hawaii. If Mr.

Jonos had surprised

his Tramways
stunned us through us,
effrontery. Tho main
to the prosperity of country
iS tho systom of the nbont land- -

Jords. 'riinlnrrrrtcf .uiiountoiuie,
derived iron) sugar is

and .all --and
i3,,t

j remind ot

from this 'country.
Ho had no intention of

a moving addross
to M. C. A. previous to

.lis dopnrturo "for good for
vor," and took goodly sum

of money away from here. But
look at tho barons,

spond princely incomes
in California, Germany or Eug-lan- d.
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mentioned corporations de- -

claredand paid dividends
paid? The assessed as
given the tax assessors, of
nearly-- every one ofthem did
not several did not
resell me paui oni in foryears. Convention after

ventiou into platform
The Hawaiian Co. of the

stock is partly in England Home a
nod There are quite beautiful there in
k of small iu this counirv if the Carlton
that conspum' it an English

and
are declared by the directors
in England. We in no

seen the, pay
more than .six or seven ner

t H coctainiy ueVer
-- made

returns as mentioned ish newspapers to corn-abo- ve

as ground of the American political
A revision of the svstetn neWs of the How the tocsin

of taxation s certainly ueeessiiry would be thumped ami- - th
Mid fnlly with - Mr off tt e war-dru- m if
Jones that should English should imitate
pay ou capital even in a degree the bad

us tuo proposition, implied in Mr.
tho inspired answer in tho editor- - p. r. .Jones' letter, of disfran-i- al

column of paper fairly cbising tho
brazen,

drawback
tins

lucomo

dividends

spont abroad Hawaii! ty for a trifle a
;tocoi-o- s is a porfectly inadequate jsymic.lte- - hv

. amount of Wo will not tho and let the s gar
Mr. Jones his own
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returning
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if the capital stock higher
than tho bona fide value of the
property, should lie made to re-

duce it. How that cm- - be done
profitable (to the large stockhold-

ers' no 'one can teach us better
than P. C. Jones. The
s'rinking of the capit-i- l stock of
of a here is
yet fresh in the mind of many
the small Shrink-
ing of stock wrecking of

are undoubtedly very
pleasant and entertaining a
few monopolists. We can hardly

though-tha- t the method
c n be advocated by a well
stock broker like Mr. P.C.Jones.

nm thereby nun a number, of
smn klm!d. rs is unbo- -

COming a mau who, a few weeks
0 propose! to throw Yu- l-

cun0 House Coinpinv into bunk--
rui)tcv .and then bnv the proper

men pa.

WE. AMERICANS; 4

Some Harsh. Truths By
One of

J wonder if we Americans will
ever lorn mind our own bnsi- -

ness and to pluck'the bejun out
.mi. i

ituie xreiana is ono ot tno
mnt of our many

We do not know

as competent to tprm an opinion
jiof it as are. The Home
Bulo movement camo from tho

the main weakm-s- s of the Sbme
j Riders. nam
resent foreign iu

i their political It is frno

politicians There
of

of return ofto

countrj-Jb- y

u, as a ruie. ann
FOino tho sugar corporations a
connlo4 of vears when all is no reason why any Amer- -

mentioned n who is 1 ot of Irishihoir patriots ex- -'

pitriitod thcinselvo anything about it.
majority of tho edttc- -

thoir to theplotsant occa-jTI,- e

well to-d- o people ofpationof clipping coupons
snckin" tho Hawaiian j Great nro opposed to
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Fnglislmifii rally
interference

affairs.

of

and'atutl

or pxvjuuices ui
gave the,

use of: tho of to
meetings he'd in the;
Southern --Confedtracy Neither

mi jnserra'ivds hava- -

made a declaration of opinion as
to American politics a part of
their political"" manifestoes.- - or
programmes.

This is iust what American
political parties have teen doing

or National Liberal Club
should jmiss resolutions express-
ing its sympathy with a protective
tariff, or a tariff revenue
There are hundreds of thousands
,-- ...rt.,rr..,-..,ll.- , ,,..f;tir ,rl. lnrn
wilh a flame whenever Ene

m ti.ners the bad t ste of

ours.

We have no more business with

Irish politics than the English
li.ive tho politics of Indiana.
Englishmen are justified in re-

senting American interference
just s Americans would be in

n o
11 wo really cared any tiling ror
Home Rule we could not do more
for it. than to let it alone. As
long as it is identified in England
with impertinent and ignorant
foreign iutrusipn, so at least
it will be under the ban.. Put
the truth is that there is no
American sympathy with Home
Bute. '1 he politicians and the
newspapers are willing to howl
and cavort for the sake of Irish
votes and Irish subscribers. Oi

course the politicians and the
newspapers argue that it is wise

.... .f j 1 TT T..1- -ior mem 10 support xioiue .uuie. ,, .., , , .

Irish-America- n opinion in its
and no such solid body of

opinion ranged in opposition to
it. There are more Catholic Irish
than there are Orangemen. If the
reverse were - the case, we should- -

the newspapers and the poli-

ticians opposing Homo Bulo with
tho same pretense of with
whic! they now support it.
opinion of Americans not of Irish
descent is not felt is .not
sought. If it were, they would
be found to be weary of this con-

tinual hullabaloo and ashamed
of our indecent interference in

t i ? p t

t Ireland There is more
forthem hero. If were any
probability" that they would go

m American desire tor
Home Bnle would be quickened

.immeasurably.
so doubt it would be very

pleasant for the people of the
United States to be able to turn
away from the contemplation of
themselves and busy themselves
witii toreicu nnairs. It was too
old fashioned theorv a
still hold and repented with

bv
members of Congress - that the

States is the admiration
nd the envy of the rest of the

world. Wo are u for

ii u uuu vuc sauio seiuiuiem
in the 'Congressional Kecord"

week, Wa aro the greatest
most virtuous people, inte- l-

lectnally and morallv, that Ihe
world has ever s:en, jindxforeign

Wolch.Grinbaum.C.B. Bishop, our owu u-n-
o oum oi tue pontics oi a xoreign country.

Sirockols ustin, Purvis, and : ,nlerest tui,t our and is no hope that the acheive-savora- l

others. To enable our' newspapers still take, or pretend Homo Bale would be

rondors calculate the ami uiitlto tahe- - " tho subject Home ollowed by a the kernes
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jthat they by no menus the oppressed, far-see- n by tho
;nrnded their own business, but tempest-tosse- d on the sea oT

their sympathies or prejudices potism." I quole from a Gon- -
havo been only Iho sympathies gressman of fifty years ago, but
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ers pass all tbir spare time in I

wringing their hands and lament- - !

ing that tliey nro not as we aro
There is no flattery too absnrd or
coarse to make the smudgy face
of King Popie break into a self-camp'a- cent

smile. To any Amer-

ican that loves the truth as well

as his country this exaggerated
national self-satisfact- ion seams
painful.

What are the facts? The
"beacon of tha oppressed" busi-

ness has resulted iu our becoming
!

the common sink-ho- le and sewer
of the world. All 'the incapable
and deceased poor devils, the
graduates of the prison and the
Lazaretto, the dregs and drip-

pings of ignorance and poverty
and vice, have come over hero
and begun to possess the land.
Si'lby side with the develop-
ment into the increased degen-rn- cy

of this rottenest refuse of all
civilizations has'gone on a de-

velopment of crankhood, of semi-iusa- ne

violtnce attaining to
political power as a result of the
blind ignorance and debasement
of the masses. There aro more
craz meu at largo in thisconntr
than anywhere else in the world.
Among some Oriental nations a
madman is regarded with peculiar
reverence as partaking in some j

sort of inspiration from God.
Our barbarians make rulers of

thoir madmen. Look at Governor
Leweling, of Kansas; Governor
Peunoyor, of Oregon; Governor
Waite, of Colorado; Governor
Hogg of Texas. Tillman, of

South Carolina, seems to be
rather a shrewd and desperate
knave than a fanatic. Look at
the whole Populist crowd', with

its ignorant and wild denuncia-
tions and its crazy panaceas !

Look at Sovereign, the boss of
the Knights of Labor! Look at
the 'mad mouthings against
wealth and financial knowledge,
and experience in which three-hturt- hs

of the public men of the
South aud West itidnlgel See
the way in which newspapers
like tho"world" fawn upou igno-

rance and --anarchy, and be-

spatter with filth all thoconserv'
alive and redeeming force of
society. Look at our public
men, almost without exception
toadies and tucklers ' to all the
cheap and windy delusions of an
ignorant populace. Every where,
almost you see popular ignorance
transiting itself into hysterical
declamation or frenzied action.
Everywhere moderation is decayi-

ng," and the reign of law dying
out.

The political situation could be
expressed with no great injustice
by saying that United States is a
countrv in which tho cities aio
governed by thieves and the
States by fools. This used to he
regarded as a temper try condi-
tion. We wer- - told that oven --

thing was alright, because the
heart of tho masses was still
sound. The trouble is that the
heart of the massesjis exceeding
ly unsound. Reverence for law.

ffor the courts, for the Constitu
tion aud the restraints and limits
of order and authority is dying
out--

A few yo irs ago philosophers
used to talk with mild dread of
the "ilexicanization of our in- -

! stitutions." We haTe long pass
ed that point Mexico, is an or-

derly and conservative Republic.
Hayti seems to be the model we

havo followed. Tho murderous
passions that break out in tho
Black Republic are paralleled if
not exceeded by such .fierce out-

breaks of violence as the Home
stead riots and the risiBg'pf Htfe

Tennessee raiiicrs in 1S92 The
State of Sonth Carolina is at this
moment involved in civil war.and
a Winchester rifle is the only
legal principle recogaized there..
Kansas and Colorado havo both-narrowl- y

escaped being involved
in similar civil wars through tho
violence of their executives.

This organized violence is only --

the expression on a larger scale
of the disregard for law, and tho
reckless substitution of personal
tor lesal redress. Mint provau
throughout the coantry. The
annual number of lynchings is
enormous, and seems to bo in-

creasing. Both 2sew Yrk and
Pennsylvania are included in the
lynching States, and there is no
loc-dizatio- of that disrespect of
law of whtch lynching is only ono
form amontr raanv 'forms. Tho
coming of hundreds of thousands '

of foreigners, to whom democ-

racy means simply a roloaso from
all legal restraint, seems to havo
stimulated tho old native tendency
to lawlessness a tendency that
originally may have had somo'
excuse in the difficulties of ser-v- .

ing legal process in a thinly-settl- ed

community. But, what-

ever be the cause, the effect is
certain. Lnwlessuess of all sortsT

is on tho increase. The number
of murders in the United States
amounts to about ono an hour,
and when you add to these in-

stances of individual violence tho
instances of combination for
violent purposes, amounting, in
man' casesto actual insurrec-
tion the lynchings, tho strikes,:
the riots, tho country seat wars,
and fo on the annual aggregato
amount of acts of murderous
violeuco in tho United States is
monstrous. In the cities in tho
winter, and roaming through the.
country in the summer, preying
upon the country, incurable-worthles- s

and' often criminal, is a
great collection of tramps men
that novor worked much and that
will never work again. Why
should they Sentimental philos-
ophers, clergymen of tho frionds
of the people order, and blather-
skites of man- - names aro con-

stant! impressing upon them'that
the world owes them a living, and
thnt plutocrats, gold bugs,
money sharks and bloated bond-
holders have defrauded them of
their rights in some way. Tho
philanthropists and tho reformers,
of societ, and the labor reform- - .

ers, baked and half aro,
stimulating as far as they can tho
hatred of tho poor for the rich.
So this is the lovely actnal con-

dition of the United SUtes.
Ignorance increasing, violence
increasing disregard, for the law
increasing, hatred of the worth-

less and ignoraut for tho well-to-d- o

and educated increasing,
willingness to work 'decreasing,
crankisai increasing. Every
American daily newspaper is a
record of the violence, the crank-is- m,

the lawlessness, the Scottish -

and incredible
.

of tho0, -

American ileopla. Thev have- -

disappointol the hopes of their
fewgmerous and candid friends
abroad. Their failmes- - and their,,
foll.es have postponed indefinite- - .

"

ly the hour for. republicanism n
England. They are neither loved
nor admired nor envied nor evan
hated. They are simply despised.

It is more than time for these'
grimaces o vanity to cease. The
American people should stop
admiring " itself a conlposito
photograph of the ignorance and.
the of many alien
nations. . It should stop baliarft
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